
was Roger Bresnahan, the Cubs'
catcher. The Harp was busy digging
low throuws out of the dirt and avi-
ating after Cheney's weird tosses.
He became so used to the high stuff
that he made a lofty peg to second
when the Giants tried a double steal
in the fourth inning and the play
went through easily, a run scoring.
A wild pitch by Cheney, a muff by
Saier and a wide toss by Evers con-
tributed to another run in this in-
ning. There was nothing spotty
about the Giant victory, as they
scored a run in the eighth on clean
hitting. It was enough to win.

In the last two games the Cubs
have played loosely in the field. The
absence of Bridwell and Zimmerman
has had something to do with this,
but Evers, Saier and Bresnahan have
been the chief offenders. Probably
they could play a better game if they
were working next to men .they were
used to. The pitching has been all
that could be desired. Lavender de-

served to win his game by a safe
margin, and Cheney, despite his wild-nes- s,

managed to hold the Giants to
three runs. Any hitting behind him
would have given the Cubs a victory.

This is the last chance for Evers'
team. Giants must be stopped now or
they will tear out with a hopeless
lead. The Phillies, their nearest
petitors, have sagged away down and
do not seem to have the come-bac- k

punch. With a spurt the Cubs have
a chance to displa.ce the Dooin crew.
A slump and they will drop out of
the first division, as the Pirates have
at last begun to threaten. In their
last seven games Fred Clarke's men
have won six and tied one. They are
fighting with their backs to the wall,
winning by uphill fights, and the
much-vaunt- ed pitching staff is be-
ginning to show some of the puzzle
stuff it so long concealed. Pittsburgh,
in fifth place, is only three games
behind the Cubs, who are third.
Brooklyn is a game ahead of the
Buccaneers.

Schang, the young Athletic catch

er, won the game against Cleveland
when he soaked a homer behind two
passes handed out by Mitchell. Bush
gave the Naps 12 hits, but Birming-
ham's men did not show much life on
the bases. Eddie Collins rapped a
double and two singles and Baker
cracked a trio of one-time-

Ray Collins, besides holding the
Browns to four hits, mauled a home
run. Lewis got two doubles and a
single off Leverenz. The Red. Sox
played in Brown suits because of a
baggage mix-u- p, but acted like a reg-
ular team.

Detroit pounded Groom hard and
won the first game from Washington,
then had to face Walter Johnson.
Walter held them to two hits in six
innings and then quit so he could
pitch again in the series. Dauss
pitched fine ball for the Tigers in
the initial contest, but Dubuc and
three other pitchers took a fine lacing
later. Milan and Morgan of Wash-
ington tore off two hits in each game.

Johnson is after another white-
wash Tecord. The six innings against
Detroit yesterday made 34 consecu-
tive frames in which he has not been
counted? on. He must go twenty more
runless innings fo shatter the rec-

ord he established earlier in the sea-

son.
Babe Adams held the Phillies to

three hits and fanned five, never be-
ing in danger. The Pirates are evi-
dently friends of McGraw. Ad Bren-na- n,

the pitcher who punched
jaw, started to pitch for the

Phils and was given a sweet lam-
ming. Alexander was also treated
rudely. Viox of Pittsburgh smacked
two doubles and a single. Doc Mil-
ler of the Phillies acted as pinch hit-

ter in the eighth inning and got his
sixth consecutive hit as a sub. '

Why, Mr. Tinker! Doesn't your
old ball team respect tradition. It
used to be that when they got a few
runs behind the Reds thought of
nothing but supper. Yesterday they
pulled down a five-ru- n lead and nosed
out the Dodgers in the last three


